Otologic manifestations of Langerhans' cell histiocytosis.
Eighteen of 62 children diagnosed with Langerhans' cell histiocytosis at the Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh (Pa) between 1970 and 1986 demonstrated ear and temporal bone involvement. In six children, such otologic disease was their sole presenting manifestation. Common signs and symptoms included aural discharge, postauricular swelling, and conductive hearing loss. The otologic findings in these children, if not investigated properly, could easily be attributed to acute or chronic infectious ear disease. Computed tomography with contrast enhancement proved to be particularly valuable as a diagnostic study because of its clear delineation of both osseous and soft-tissue temporal bone involvement. Computed tomographic findings could also be used to enhance local treatment by guiding surgical biopsy and curettage procedures or defining low-dose radiation therapy portals. Eleven of these 18 children with otologic Langerhans' cell histiocytosis additionally required chemotherapy due to the systemic nature of their disease.